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PAVAN LALL
Mumbai, 23 June

Despite recent developments that
have accelerated the impending
extraditionoffugitivediamantaire

Nirav Modi, who has been in custody in
London’sWandsworthPrisonforover two
years, the last month has seen his uncle
Mehul Choksi dominate the headlines
instead with his circus-like exhibition in
the Caribbean that has involved red her-
rings such as a “girlfriend”, to whom his
wifeseemedtohavenoobjection,andpos-
siblyconcoctedstoriesofbeingkidnapped
andmanhandled.

Choksi was widely regarded as Modi’s
Svengali in Mumbai when he returned
from Belgium to expand his business. He
had fled to Antigua well before news
around how Modi finagled thousands of
crores from Punjab National Bank (PNB)
and other institutions through a series of
allegedly coordinated and fraudulent
actions involving letters of undertaking,
or LoUs.

While Modi's operations around the
diamond brand that he hoped to make
the first global label fromIndiahavebeen
welldocumentedover the last threeyears,
with details around his shell companies
to the route he used for circular transac-
tions across the world to launder and
siphonmoneyout fromfirmsheoperated,
less has been spoken about Choksi, his
mentor.Whyhas the Indian government
gone to such lengths to get Choksi back?
One legalanalystwhospokeoncondition
ofanonymitysaid that it’svital to remem-
berthatChoksi’sextraditionfromAntigua
hasbeenamatterofpublicknowledgefor
over a year, which means he knew he’d
have to take steps to move ahead of the
tighteningnoose.

Choksi was first implicated in the
alleged fraud against PNB on January 31,
2018, inaFirst InformationReport filedby
theCentralBureauofInvestigationalleging
Modi had committed amassive $2-billion
bankfraudthroughhiscompaniesFirestar
International and subsidiaries. The
amount in recent times is pegged to be
around$4billionwhen factoringChoksi’s
alleged frauds as well. According to court
documents, key charges included round-
tripping of goods through sham transac-
tions; overvalued inventory; and the use
of CVD or lab-created diamonds in place
of real ones.

But in fact, Choksi was running into
trouble decades ago with his “house of
brands” jewellery firm Gitanjali Gems. A
Palanpuri Jain whose father and uncles
were also jewellers, Choksi alwayswanted
to be the Vijay Mallya of the diamond
world, and chased the larger-than-life
image by hiring actresses and models to
push his ornaments, sponsoring horse
races at the turf clubs and even hiring
Frenchexecutivestoaddsheentohissales
andmarketing.

Noneofthishidthesheenofsharpbusi-
ness practices. Digvijaysinh Jadeja, a
Gujarat-based jeweller who was a fran-
chiseewithGitanjaliGems, claimshewas
cheatedof around~60crore inagold loan
schemeinwhichChoksiwouldpayinterest
moneyforgoldloanedtohimasrawmate-
rial formaking jewellery.

Thedeal,accordingtoJadeja,wasstruc-
turedsothatChoksiwas topay intereston
the value of the gold and then return the
total capital cost of themetal after he had
realised his proceeds from finished jew-
ellerysales. Instead,henotonlydefaulted
on interest payments but also failed to
return thegoldor its capital value.

Jadeja, who had filed complaints with
theGujaratpolice,recallshowwhenChoksi
first met him, and they were scouting
around Bhuj, the Gujarati town that is
around 700 km away from Pakistan, the
diamantaire suggested they could run a
“Number 2 business” across the border,
whichJadejadeclined todo.

Beyond the gold loans over which he
went rogue, Choksi ran other schemes,
Jadeja said. In Hindi, tamanna and sha-
gun mean aspiration and auspicious,
respectively, but in Choksi's world they
were poonji, or finance schemes, where
retail clients couldmakemonthly instal-
mentpayments forandthenbuyanorna-
mentat theendof theyear. “Inmanycas-
es, these smaller income clients were
making payments in cash and when the
year ended, such stores would be shut
down, the manager would be replaced
and clients never gotwhat they had paid
for,” he said. “If they lodgedofficial com-
plaints, their payments mostly being in
cashwould not have a record and, there-

fore, be denied by Choksi and the team.”
Around2013,Choksialsogotintoaskir-

misharoundhispubliclytradedcompany,
whichatitspeakwasgeneratingaturnover
of asmuchas ~16,500crore.Hegot pulled
into a securities scam being investigated
by the Enforcement Directorate and the
Securities and Exchange Board of India
(Sebi)becausetheregulatorswerepursuing
his alleged involvement in rigging his
shares incollusionwithaMumbaibroker-
agePrimeSecurities,andtwodozen(shell)
entities that traded inGitanjali shares.

According toa report byexaminers for
courts in America that have been investi-
gating Samuels, a Choksi-controlled
American company, one of the key ploys
used was the creation of “puppet compa-
nies” that frontedas vendors.

One puppet vendor employed by
Choksi was Exclusive Design Direct, or
EDD, which reflected as one of its largest
independent inventory suppliers butwas
inrealityaone-personfrontcompanyrun
out of a psychologist’s office in Sterling
Heights, Michigan, according to the
report. No inventory was shipped from
this vendor and Choksi and his co-con-
spirators issued tensofmillionsofdollars
in invoices on EDD’s behalf and caused
tensofmillionsofdollars tobetransferred
from Samuels’ bank accounts to EDD.
Choksideniedwrongdoingagainstallalle-
gationsbutdidfleethecountrywellbefore
the PNB scammadenews.

London-based lawyerSaroshZaiwalla,
said, “This is going to continue because it
is common knowledge here that in India
launderingill-gottenIndianmoneyabroad
is a common practice. To check this, gov-
ernments have to collaborate but reality
requires that the enforcement has to start
in India first.”Headded, “Twoyearsagoa
corporate insider came to meet me and
saidhehascontacts thatcouldfixthe judi-
ciary in India when it comes to complex
casesandthat itcouldbedoneinMumbai
andinDelhiandsothis iswherethestem-
mingof the rotneeds tobe caught first.”

Meanwhile, the question of Choksi’s
extradition from Dominica, where he is
currently located, remains an open one.
As William Cook, an eminent American
lawyer who specialises in immigration
pointed out, it is key to remember that a
good lawyer’s job is to make this process
so tortuousthathopefully theprosecutors
give up.

“It always seems clear how a case
should resolveuntil you’re thedefendant
looking at it from a completely different
perspective. Lawyers work their hardest
for their clients without regard to
whether they are guilty or not,” he said.
“At the same time, the country that has
possession of the defendant in another
country wants to be absolutely sure
before they turn him over to their home
country for prosecution. So these extra-
dition cases sometimes can literally take
years to resolve.”

NEHAALAWADHI&SHREYANANDI
NewDelhi, 23 June

Theweekbeganwith the governmentpro-
posing a slew of changes in the consumer
protectionrulesthat,besidesprotectingthe
interestof consumers, aimtomakee-com-
merce companies more accountable and
responsible. The rules have created quite a
stir among companies, with some antici-
pating a change in their business structure
if these are implemented.Why are e-com-
merce firmsworried andwhat will change
foronline shoppers?Let’s findout.

Whyhasthegovernmentproposedthe
newe-commerceguidelines?
The amendments to the Consumer
Protection (E-Commerce) Rules, 2020,
which the Ministry of Consumer Affairs
made public on Monday, apply to both
domestic and foreigne-commercecompa-
nies and are currently in the
draft stage. The ministry has
sought comments from all
stakeholders by July 6. It has
said that over the last one year,
thegovernmentreceivedseveral
representations from con-
sumers as well as traders and
associations, complaining
against cheating and unfair
trade practices in the e-com-
merceecosystem.Besides,reg-
ulatoryoversightforthesector
wasmuchneeded, it said.

Whoarethestakeholders?
All companies that qualify as
e-commerce.According to the
definitionprovidedintherules
(unchanged from last year), they apply to
"all goods and services bought or sold over
digitalorelectronicnetworksincludingdig-
ital products". This means everyone, from
Amazon, the Walmart-owned Flipkart,
Snapdeal and Myntra to the more spe-
cialised vertical-led platforms such as
FirstCry,Nykaaandsoon.

Governmentofficialssaidthattaxiaggre-

gators such asOla andUber, food aggrega-
torslikeZomatoandSwiggy,onlinegrocery
storessuchasBigBasket,amongothers,will
also fall under the ambit of the proposed
rules. Even Facebook Marketplace, which
facilitatesbuyingandsellingoverthesocial
networking platform, will have to comply.

So,whatisproblematicaboutthis?
For the consumer, it could mean no flash
salesoronlineplatformsofferingsubstantial
discounts or promotions for a very short
period of time. The consumer affairs min-
istry later clarified that conventional flash
sales arenot banned, but “fraudulent” and
“back-to-back”flashsalescannottakeplace.
Industry executives are awaiting clarity on
the finer details of what constitutes “con-
ventional” flashsaleandwhatdoesn’t.

The draft rules would also increase the
compliance burden of e-commerce firms.
For instance, the rules require all e-com-

merce firms to appoint a griev-
anceofficer,achiefcompliance
officeranda24x7nodalofficer.

Further, there are several
proposals that would require
eitherachangeintheirexisting
business model or for them to
make product changes. There
is, for instance, the liability
point.Theproposedrulesmake
e-commerce marketplaces re-
sponsible for the sellers' activi-
ties.Theargumentfromplayers
is that they are a marketplace,
so they do not have any rela-
tionshipwiththeseller;sothen
how can they be held liable?
Moreover,theearlierrulesman-
datedthatmarketplaceskeepa

distance fromsellers.

Whatkindofchangeswillcompanies
havetomake?
Therules, for instance,aske-tailers to send
a notification and suggest “alternatives”
before a consumerbuys aproduct to give a
fair opportunity to goodsmanufactured in
India.Theywillnotonlyhavetorankgoods

but also come up with a framework such
that the ranking does not discriminate
againstdomestic goodsandsellers.

Also, no marketplace or e-commerce
entitywillbeallowedtosellgoodsorservices
to any person who is registered as a seller
on itsplatform.

And, theywill have to ensure thatmar-
ketplaces do not use any information col-
lectedthroughtheirplatformsfortheunfair
advantage of their own associated enter-
prises. So, for example, Nykaa cannot use
the data it collects through its platform to
sell itsownproducts.Similarly,Amazonhas
a private label called Solimo. According to
the new rules, it cannot promote Solimo
overotherbrands selling similar stuff.

Companies argue that with such
restrictions, building a private labelwill be
near impossible.

Butwasn’tane-commercepolicy
alreadyintheworks?
Yes, a draft e-commerce policy was pro-
posedby theDepartment forPromotionof
Industry and Internal Trade (DPIIT) under
theMinistry of Commerce and Industry in
2019.Itwasrolledbackafteroppositionfrom
some quarters. DPIIT will roll out a com-
prehensivee-commercepolicy soon.

Themuch-awaitedpolicywillbeimple-
mented by making changes in the foreign
investmentrules,consumerprotectionrules
aswell as InformationTechnologyAct.

Isthisgoodforconsumers?
Seemingly, yes. But the argument can go
bothways.

Many of the new proposals go against
what happens in the offline world. A flash
sale, for example.Offline retail stores often
have select previews and better discounts
for their loyalty programme customers. If
theargument is tohavea levelplayingfield
— offline retailers have for long said they
can’t compete with the deep discounts
online storesoffer in such flashsales—the
fieldisn'tthesameintheofflineworldeither.
Paying loyalty programmemembers, after
all, do get priority over regular customers.

Mehul Choksi: The first
glimmers of fraud

Consumerprotectionrules:
Impactone-tailers&buyers

BSREPORTER
NewDelhi, 23 June

Ascorporate India jostleswith thedisrup-
tionscausedbytheCovid-19pandemic,one
challenge—of themany—thatorganisa-
tionsare facing ishowtoconductback-
groundchecksofpotentialemployees.With
traditionalmethodologiesproving inade-
quate,68percentofcompanies facedchal-
lenges incompletingbackgroundchecks
during the lockdown;36percentwere
unable tocomplete theverificationprocess;
and32percent leveragedtechnologytools
for theprocess.Theseare the findingsofa
surveybyEYForensic&IntegrityServices
withkeyhumanresources (HR)executives
fromlargecorporateentities.Thefindings
of thesurveyhavebeenreleased inareport
entitled“Digital transformationdrives
employeebackgroundchecks in thenew
normal” (seechart).

Since in-person interviews stoppeddue
to theCovid-19pandemic,HRteamsand
recruitershad littleoptionbut toconduct
onlypreliminarychecksor skip this step
altogether, saysArpinderSingh, global
markets and India leaderatEY’sForensic&
IntegrityServices, in the report.Thestudy
drawsattention to theneed toexplorenew
avenues for suchchecks, especially theuse
of technology tools anddigitalplatforms.

Thesurveywasconducted throughan
onlinequestionnaireandover 115 respons-
eswere received.The respondents—all of
thembased in India—were senior execu-
tives fromHRfunctions, representinga
mixof Indianenterprisesaswell as the
Indiansubsidiariesofmultinational com-
panies.The industries surveyed included
bankingand financial services,manufac-
turing, technology,mediaandentertain-
ment, IT/ITeS, life sciences, automotive,
retail andconsumerproducts.

AsCovidmadeemployeeverification
tough,32%firmsturnedto tech:EY
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Thediamantaire’simplicationinhisnephew’sdefraudingofPNBiswell
documented.Lesswellknownisthesharppracticesheemployedinhis
Indianbusinesseslongbeforethisglobalscandalerupted

Surveymakesacasefor
tech-driventailored
approach,ratherthan
one-size-fits-allprocess

Conventional
flash sales are
not banned, but
‘fraudulent’ and
‘back-to-back’
flash sales cannot
take place

DECODED

THE COVID-19 CHALLENGES
68% faced challenges in
completing background checks
during the Covid-19 lockdown

36%were unable to find
alternative ways to complete
the checks

33% consider employee
background checks as a leading
industry practice

32% leveraged technology tools
as an alternative mode of
verification during the
lockdown

DISCREPANCY LEVELS IN
CORPORATE INDIA
96% experienced negative
results during background
checks in up to 10% ofexisting
ornewemployees

COMMONREASONSFORA
NEGATIVEBACKGROUNDCHECKS
87%

45%

44%

Incorrect employment records

Incorrect education history

Terminationatpreviousemployers

BACKGROUND CHECKS CAN BE
STRENGTHENED THROUGH

SIGNIFICANCEOFATAILOREDAPPROACH

Digitisationofrecordswitheducational
institutions

Usageofmoderntechnologytoolsto
makepreliminaryassessmentof
employeecredentials

Automationofprocesses

ACTION BY ORGANISATIONS
WHEN A BACKGROUND CHECK
IS FOUND TO BE NEGATIVE

88%
Termination
orwithdrawal
of the joboffer

10%
Warning
letter

2%
No action
taken

PRE-EMPLOYMENT CHECKS

45%

do employee
background checks
after onboarding

considerbackgroundcheck
reportsmandatorybeforea
newemployeeisgivenactive
businessresponsibilities

27%

BACKGROUND CHECKS
CONDUCTED TO
80%: Mitigate the possibility of a
fraud or theft
79%: Safeguard the company’s
reputation

72%

66%

56%

havethesamescopeforbackgroundchecks
acrosslevelsandroles

conductbackgroundcheckforboth
permanentandcontractualemployees

53%

38%

UNEXPECTED CHALLENGES
IN VERIFICATION

31%

27%

19%

Were unable to complete the checks

Could only manage preliminary checks of
new employees

Statednoalternativemodeswereexplored
forbackgroundchecks

Conductedmanualchecksthrough
telephonecallsorself-verification

36%
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NOTICE

Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with
Regulation 47 of the Securities and
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations
2015, Notice is hereby given that the
meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Company is scheduled to be held on

th
Wednesday the 30 June, 2021 at the
registered office at 770/12, Avinashi Road,
CivilAerodrome Post, Coimbatore – 641 014
to inter –alia consider and approve the
Audited Financial Results of the Company

st
for the quarter and year ended 31 March,
2021.This information shall also be available
on www.lotuseye.org, www.bseindia.com
and www.nseindia.com.

Coimbatore
22.06.2021

Lotus Eye Hospital and
Institute Limited

E Mail: companysecretary@lotuseye.org,
Website: www.lotuseye.org

For Lotus Eye Hospital and Institute Limited
(Sd/-) Aakanksha Parmar

(Company Secretary)
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